A bstract. U si ng the IR A M i nterferom eter,we have observed the nearby starburst gal axy M 82 w i th a 4: 00 2 resol uti on (' 70 pc) i n the 1! 0 l i ne of 13 C O and i n the 2. 6-m m conti nuum .
T he centralkpc regi on ofM 82,the archetype ofstarburst gal axi es, provi des a uni que l aboratory to study i ntense starform ati on from an assem bl y ofgi antm ol ecul arcl ouds. T he starburst, possi bl y tri ggered by a ti dal i nteracti on w i th M 81,m ani festsi tsel fthrough a hi gh far-i nfrared (far IR ) l um i nosi ty and a hi gh densi ty ofsupernova rem nants (SN R ) (see e. g. Tel esco & H arper 1980; K ronberg et al . 1985) .T he presence of copi ous m ol ecul ar gas i s obvi ous from the m any si ngl e-di sh studi es of the C O m m l i nes (N akaiet al .1987; O l ofsson & R ydbeck 1984; Loi seau et al .1988 Loi seau et al . ,1990 .A l arge fracti on ofthi sgasi sconcentrated i n m assi ve hot and dense cl ouds,w hi ch gi ve ri se to conspi cuous em i ssi on i n dozens ofhi gh-exci tati on m ol ecul ar l i nes,such as the hi gh-J l i nes ofC O and the l i nes ofC S and H C N (H enkel& B al l y 1985,W i l d et al .1992 ).T hese cl ouds,accordi ng to m ul ti -transi ti on anal ysi s,have temperaturesof 40 K and densi ti esoffew 10 4 cm 3 (W i l d et al .1992;G usten etal .1993) .Interferom etri c observati ons show thatthey have a patchy di stri buti on (Lo etal .1987 ; B roui l l et & Schi l ke 1993; Shen & Lo 1995) .
T he m ol ecul ar gas at the centre of M 82 i s usual l y thought to be concentrated i n a rotati ng ci rcum nucl ear torus (e. g.N akaiet al .1987 ,Shen & Lo 1995 .T he presence ofa stel l ar bar (Tel esco & G ezari1992 )m ay expl ai n how gas i s dri ven i nwards i n order to fuelthe starburst. T he m ai n acti vi ty i s howeveral ready subsi di ng accordi ng to R i eke et al .(1993 ,see al so Shen & Lo 1995 ;thi s m ay seem surpri si ng gi ven the l arge am ount ofm ol ecul ar gas i n the \ri ng".
M ul ti -transi ti on anal ysi sshow thatthe 12 C O m m l i nes areopti cal l y thi ck i n M 82 (W i l d etal .1992 ),w hi ch m akes i t hazardousto study the gasdi stri buti on and ki nem ati cs of thi s edge-on gal axy from thi s i sotopom er al one. T he H il i ne,m oreover,gi ves l i ttl e i nsi ght i nto the ki nem ati cs of the central regi ons as i ts pro l e show s a m i xture of em i ssi on and absorpti on com ponents . M 82 has been m apped i n the opti cal l y thi n 13 C O and C 18 O l i nes (Loi seau et al .1988 (Loi seau et al . ,1990 W i l d et al .1992 ), but w i th spati alresol uti ons of at best 150 pc.B oth the 13 C O bri ghtness di stri buti on and vel oci ty el d appeared m arkedl y di erent from those observed i n 12 C O ,an unusual resul t at such l ow resol uti ons. Si ngl e-di sh studi es ofcom pact and weak extragal acti c sources,however,are ham pered by i nsu ci ent resol uti on and poi nti ng errors. A n i nterferom etri c study i n the opti cal l y thi n 13 C O l i ne was therefore m andatory.H ere we present such a study carri ed out w i th the IR A M Pl ateau de B ure i nterferom eter.In Sect.2 we descri be the observati onsand data analysi s.Sect. 3 presents the di stri buti on and ki nem ati cs of the 13 C O em i ssi on.A prom i nent m ol ecul ar arc-structure i s descri bed and di cussed i n Sect.4.Sect.5 anal yzes the observati onsi n the fram esofthe ci rcum nucl eartorusand bar scenari os.Fi nal l y,we gi ve our concl usi ons i n Sect.6.
2.O bservations and data reduction
T he centralregi on ofM 82 was observed i n the 1! 0 l i ne of 13 C O ( obs = 110. 116824 G H z) w i th the IR A M i nterferom eter at Pl ateau de B ure. T he surveyed area i s centred on the 2: 2 m nucl eus (at = 09 h 51 m 43: s 4; = 69 55 00 00 00 B 1950. 0), Joy et al .(1987) ;see al so Lester et al . (1990) and consi sts of three overl appi ng el ds correspondi ng to three poi nti ngs of the 45 00 FW H M prim ary beam ,shi fted,respecti vel y,by ( ; )= ( 20 00 ; 9 00 ), (0 00 ;0 00 ), and (+ 20 00 ;+ 9 00 ) w i th respect to the nucl eus. T hese el dsweresuccessi vel y observed for6 m i nuteseach, the observi ng sequence bei ng com pl eted by a 4 m i n.i ntegrati on on a phase cal i brator (0716+ 714).W e used the ' com pact'C D antenna con gurati on,w i th a l ongestbasel i ne of176 m and a shortest one of24 m .T he si x uni ts ofthe correl ator were com bi ned to cover a 1500 km s 1w i de band, w i th a vel oci ty resol uti on of 6. 4km s 1 and a 40 km s 1 -w i de band centred on the source system i c vel oci ty, V sys (LSR ) = 225 km s 1 , w i th a 0. 4 km s 1 resol uti on.T he conti nuum l evelwas deri ved i n the l ower si deband ofthe recei ver (110G H z) from the outer channel s (j V (LSR ) V sys (LSR )j 200 km s 1 ) ofthe broad band and i n the uppersi deband (113G H z)from the enti re 1500 km s 1 -w i de band.
T he observati ons were carri ed out i n A ugust 1994 (4 antennas,D con gurati on)and O ctober1994 (3 antennas, C 1+ C 2 con gurati ons);the D con gurati on observati ons were repeated i n A pri l 1995 (4 antennas). For the cal ibrati on ofthe data we used 0923+ 392,3C 84,3C 345 and 3C 454. 3 as pri m ary am pl i tude and R F bandpass cal i brators.In the data reducti on process,the transfer functi on wastapered w i th a 90-m (FW H P)G aussi an to yi el d a ci rcul ar synthesi zed beam ofsi ze 4: 00 2,w hi ch at the adopted di stance ofM 82 (3. 25 M pc).correspondsto 66 pc.T he 3 el dswerecom bi ned asa m osai cand subsequentl y cl eaned usi ng the M A PPIN G procedure ofthe G ILD A S package; thi s yi el ds a roughl y constant sensi ti vi ty al ong the l i ne joi ni ng the centres ofthe 3 el ds. T he m m conti nuum em i ssi on i n M 82 i s a m i xture of therm al free-free, nontherm al synchrotron, and therm al dust em i ssi ons (K l ei n et al . 1988 ). Free-free em i ssi on i s expected to dom i nate l argel y at 3 m m ,the rel ati vi sti c el ectrons havi ng l ost too m uch energy to radi ate si gnicantl y at thi s short wavel ength;therefore,one expects a nearl y at spectrum (see C arl strom & K ronberg 1991). Integrati ng the ux densi ty over our 110G H z m ap, we deri ve a val ue of0: 55 0: 05 Jy,i n good agreem ent w i th the val ues m easured at l ower frequenci es by other groups (Jura et al .1978 ;C arl strom & K ronberg 1991;B roui l l et & Schi l ke 1993;Seaqui st et al .1996) .T hi s con rm s the therm alfree-free nature ofthe conti nuum radi ati on.
3.R esults

3.1.C ontinuum em ission at110 G H z
13 C O l ine em ission
In Fi g.2 we show the C LEA N ed vel oci ty-channelm aps 1 between + 128 km s 1 and 179 km s 1 .T he vel oci ty resol uti on has been degraded to 12. 8km s 1 for the sake of cl ari ty. T hese channel m aps cover the vel oci ty range w i thi n w hi ch strong 13 C O em i ssi on wasfound.Si gni cant em i ssi on wasactual l y detected overa l argervel oci ty range (+ 140 km s 1 to -190 km s 1 ).Posi ti ve vel oci ty-channel s are dom i nated by an em i ssi on \l obe",centred ' 15 00 E of the nucl eus.T hi sl obe staysataboutthe sam e pl ace from + 130 to + 60 km s 1 ,w hi l e i ts posi ti on angl e turns from 70 to 45 . N ear + 100 km s 1 , a spur i s seen to em erge to the N of the l obe. B etween 64 km s 1 and 90 km s 1 an arc-l i ke structure i s cl earl y vi si bl e. T he negati ve vel oci ty-channel s are however dom i nated by a second em i ssi on l obe, W of the nucl eus. It extends further out and to l arger vel oci ti es than the eastern l obe; i ts ori entati on i s al m ost E-W .Em i ssi on i s al so detected w i thi n 5 00 ofthe nucl eus.It extends from + 26 km s 1 to 154 km s 1 ,a rem arkabl y l arge vel oci ty range. Fi g. 3 show s the 13 C O (1! 0) vel oci ty-i ntegrated l i ne i ntensi ty (zeroth m om ent ofthe data cube).Its di stri buti on di ers m arkedl y from the conti nuum em i ssi on di stributi on of Fi g. 1. T he two em i ssi on l obes appear m uch broader and conspi cuous than i n the conti nuum em i ssi on, and the \central " source ( = 09 h 51 m 42: s 3, = 69 54 0 57: 00 4, B 1950. 0), m uch fai nter. N ote that the m ap i scorrected forattenuati on by the antenna pri m ary beam and that i ts noi se i ncreasestowardsi ts edges.T he real i ty ofthe weak features near = 09 h 51 m 36 s ,at the western edge,i s thus questi onabl e (see al so Sect.3 . 3). T he cross m arks the posi ti on ofthe 2: 2 m nucl eus deri ved by Joy et al . (1987) . N ote that i n thi s gure theJ2000. 0coordi natesaregi ven for com pari son at the upper and ri ght si desofthe box.T he el d ofvi ew i s i denti calto those ofFi gs.2,3 and 4. (1990) .It has to be noted,however,that thei r anal ysi s i s based on (2! 1) data so that a di rect com pari son i s not possi bl e. C om pari ng our 13 C O (1! 0)w i th the H C N (1! 0) m ap of B roui l l et & Schi l ke (1993) we nd an overal l resembl ance ofthe l arge-scal e di stri buti on,but al so si gni cant di erences.M ai nl y,the centralsource i s m uch m ore pronounced i n al l vel oci ty channel s i n H C N than i n 13 C O ; conversel y the l obes appear di m m er.T he fai nt 50 km s 1 extensi on south ofthe nucl eus and the arc-l i ke structure 7 00 west ofthe nucl eus,di scussed i n the next secti on,are al so di scernabl e,though l ess cl earl y.
T he 13 C O data castdoubtson the standard pi cture of a ci rcum nucl ear m ol ecul ar torus.Fi rstl y,the em i ssi on i n Fi g.3 i s strongl y asym m etri c w i th respect to the m ajor and m i nor axes. Secondl y, an edge-on torus shoul d appear qui te di erentl y i n the opti cal l y thi n 13 C O l i ne and i n the opti cal l y thi ck 12 C O l i ne.T he 13 C O (1! 0)l i ne,for w hi ch 0: 1 (W i l d et al . 1992 ), shoul d exhi bi t l i m bbri ghteni ng,i . e.two di stant l obes,w hereas the opti cal l y thi ck 12 C O l i ne ( 7)shoul d show a m oreuni form di stributi on,and em phasi ze the nearsi de ofthe torus.Instead, we observe rem arkabl y si m i l ar di stri buti ons, w hi ch suggests that the C O i s m ostl y concentrated i n two or three sources.
T he observati ons seem better i nterpreted i n term s of m ol ecul ar gas condensati ons l ocated at the ends and i n the m i ddl e of a stel l ar bar. Such condensati ons or (1994) have al ready proposed a si m i l ar m odeli n order to expl ai n the opti calforbi dden l i nes atthe centre ofM 82.W e w i l lsee i n the next secti ons that the ki nem ati caldata support thi s i nterpretati on.
3.3.K inem atics ofthe 13 C O gas
Fi g.5 show s the vel oci ty el d deri ved from 13 C O (1! 0) ( rst order m om ent),superi m posed on the i ntegrated i ntensi ty m ap. T he dom i nant rotati on pattern show s the eastern si de recedi ng (red-shi fted) and the western si de approachi ng (bl ue-shi fted).T here i sa strong vel oci ty gradi entaround the dynam i calcentre (o set(0, 0)i n Fi g.5), and the i so-vel oci ty contours are system ati cal l y ti l ted by 30 w i th respect to the m i nor axi s. T hi s ti l t i s vi sibl e al ong the w hol e m ajor axi s of M 82,suggesti ng that the gas ow i s dri ven by a non-axi sym m etri calpotenti al w i thi n the i nner 500pc.O n the other hand,the vel oci ty el d i s ratherasym m etri c,possi bl y due to the ti dali nteracti on w i th M 81.A detai l ed anal ysi sofi ndi vi dualfeatures i sthusdi cul t{ even thei ncl i nati on ofthedi sk to thel i ne of si ght i s hard to determ i ne;anal yses of the outer di sk and the out ow cones suggesta val ue ofi 80 (G otz et al .1990 ).
T he posi ti on angl e (PA ) ofthe m ajor axi s i s sl i ghtl y varyi ng dependi ng on the tracer and m ethod used.T hat ofthe opti caldi sk i s usual l y gi ven as 65 ,but G otz et al . A l though the 13 C O bri ghtness di stri buti on i s very asym m etri c,the m ai n pattern ofthe p-v di agram m e and the ri dge of term i nal frequenci es are rather sym m etri c w i th respectto the dynam i calcentre.W e note that em i ssi on from gas at hi gh vel oci ti es i s detected on both si des ofthe nucl eus,al though w i th a hi gheri ntensi ty forx < 0. T he rotati on curve deri ved from the term i nal -vel oci ti es m ethod appl i ed to p-v di agram m e i s very steep: we esti m ate v rot 140km s 1 at r 75pc. From r = 75pc to r = 300pc the esti m ated rotati on curve stays at (v rot = 140km s 1 ) and reaches a rel ati ve m axi m um of v rot = 160km s 1 at r = 375pc. T he rotati on curve (v rot ) and the rel ated pri nci palfrequenci es deri ved i n the epi cycl i c approxi m ati on ( and -/2)are represented i n Fi g.7 for the i nner 500pc.
A l arge am ount ofgas i s detected at vel oci ti es l ower than determ i ned by the ri dge ofterm i nalvel oci ti esshow n i n Fi g. 6. T here i s an S-shaped feature i n the p-v di agram m egoi ng acrossthe dynam i calcentre(denoted asSP i n Fi g.6).T he characteri sti c pattern ofSP suggests the presence ofa non-axi sym m etri c di stri buti on ofm ol ecul ar gas i n the form ofnucl ear m i ni -spi ralarm s,w hi ch extend from the centre to r 300pc.M oreover,the ' gure-ei ght' pattern ofthe p-v di agram m eform ed by SP and the curve of term i nal vel oci ti es i s typi cal of a bar-dri ven gas ow (K ui jken & M erri el d 1995). T he exi stence of a nucl ear stel l ar bar of 1kpc di am eter was al ready establ i shed by Tel esco & G ezari(1992) ,based on near-i nfrared observati ons i n the J,K and I bands.D ri ven by a bar potenti al , gas cl ouds fol l ow non sel f-i ntersecti ng el l i psoi dal orbi ts. T he m ajoraxesofthese orbi tsprecessasa functi on ofradi us,and hence end up del i neati ng spi ralarm s,ow i ng to orbi t crow di ng.T he precessi on ofgas orbi ts i s due to the di ssi pati ve nature ofgas:m ol ecul ar cl oud-cl oud col l i si ons and the i m pl i ed vi scosi ty of the process cause a sm ooth transi ti on between the bar-dri ven x 1 orbi ts (paral l el to the bar m ajor axi s) towards x 2 orbi ts (perpendi cul ar to F ig.7. Pl ot of the rotati onalvel oci ty v rot ,of the angul ar frequency ,and of =2,the angul ar m i nus the epi cycl i c frequency,for the i nner 500pc ofM 82.For the assum ed bar pattern speed of p = 300km s 1 kpc 1 ,the oILR i s at r 150pc. bar m ajor axi s), w hen we go across the Inner Li ndbl ad R esonance (ILR ).T herefore,the presence ofa nucl earbar potenti aland a spi ralgasresponse are i nti m atel y rel ated.
T he exi stence of two ILR s i n the nucl eus of M 82 i s cl earl y suggested by our observati ons (see Fi g. 7). T he ri ng-l i ke appearance ofthe i ntegrated i ntensi ty m ap (referred to i n the l i terature asthe m ol ecul argastorus)i ndicates gas accum ul ati on towards the outer ILR (oILR ) at r 150pc caused by the acti on ofgravi tati onaltorques by the stel l ar bar on the gas. If we assum e that corotati on of the stel l ar bar i s l ocated near i ts end-poi nts (r 500pc), we deri ve a bar pattern speed of p = 300km s 1 kpc 1 and from i t,the l ocati on oftwo ILR s at r(i ILR ) 50:::100pc and r(oILR ) 150:::200pc (see Fi g.7).T he onset ofa fast bar i nstabi l i ty i n the nucl eus ofM 82 i s hardl y surpri si ng i n vi ew ofthe m easured hi gh val ues of =2 w i thi n the i nner 500pc.R esul ts ofrecentnear-i nfrared surveysofgal acti ccentresshow thatnucl earbar i nstabi l i ti es are ubi qui tous and thatthe pattern speedsofthese m = 2 i nstabi l i ti escan reach hi gh val ueson the deri ved ki nem ati calm ajoraxi s(see the case ofM 100: G arc a-B uri l l o etal .1998).T he naloutputwoul d be the form ati on ofa two-arm gaseous trai l i ng spi ralacross the oILR .T he ti l ti ng ofi sovel oci ty contourstowardsthe centre,the ri ng-l i ke concentrati on ofm ol ecul ar gas and the ' gure-ei ght'pattern of the m ajor axi s p-v pl ot support thi s theoreti calscenari o for the nucl eus ofM 82.
T he steep negati ve-vel oci ty feature between x = 0 and x = 5 00 , w hi ch i s l i nked to the bar,was al so observed i n H C N (1! 0) by B roui l l et& Schi l ke (1993) and i n 12 C O (1! 0) by Shen & Lo (1995) . It i s m ore pronounced i n H C N than i n 12 C O or 13 C O ,w hi ch probabl y denotesthat the gas near the centre ofthe bar i s dense.
4.A giant bubble
T hi s steep negati ve-vel oci ty feature m ergesi nto the western l obe at 12 00 , l eavi ng a prom i nent hol e i n the p-v di agram m e at x = 7 00 , v = 50 to 100km s 1 . T hi s \hol e" i sal so vi si bl ei n thevel oci ty-channelm apsofFi g.2, w here i t appears as a 5 00 -w i de gap between the western l obe and the centralsourceand centred at = 7 00 ; = 2 00 . Fi g.8 show s a cl ose-up vi ew ofvel oci ty-channelm aps around thi shol e.A fai ntarc-l i kestructure(di am eter 8 00 , or 130 pc) del i neates the southern border of the hol e, w hi l e onl y very weak em i ssi on i s vi si bl e to the north (at 51 km s 1 ).T he hol e happens to host the young SN R 41. 9+ 58 w hi ch i s the strongest com pact radi o source i n M 82 (K ronberg et al . 1985) . T hi s SN R i s however assum ed to be onl y about 40 years ol d (W i l ki nson & de B ruyn 1990) and hence cannot be the ori gi n of such a l arge structure. W e note that the arc-l i ke structure and thehol eareal so vi si bl ei n the 12 C O vel oci ty-channelm aps show n by Lo et al .(1987) (e. g.i n thei r m ap at V L SR = 172 km s 1 ,w hi ch corresponds to v = 53 km s 1 ).
T he gas i n the C O hol e seem s l argel y i oni zed. T he H 41 (Seaqui st et al . 1985) and H 110 (Seaqui st et al . 1996 ) recom bi nati on l i ne em i ssi ons show both a m axim um , and the 4 00 7 00 w i de associ ated H ii regi on l l s the hol e i n our 13 C O channel m aps. T he 3 m m conti nuum em i ssi on,w hi ch i s essenti al l y therm alfree-free radiati on,al so peaks at thi s posi ti on.A s concerns m ol ecul ar l i nes,W i l d et al .(1992) reported em i ssi on ofhi gh-J l i nes ofH C O + and H C N from the regi on ofthe arc+ hol e,w hi l e l owerexci tati on l i nes are l ess pronounced.T he m axi m um ofthe atom i c C il i ne fal l s cl ose to thi s l ocati on (W hi te et al .1994) .T hose authorsal so argued thatthe enhanced C i abundance i n the centralregi on ofM 82 can be connected to a hi gher cosm i c ray ux there. C opi ous cosm i c rays coul d be del i vered e. g. by the l um i nous com pact source 41. 9+ 58.Furtherm ore,asnoted by W i l d etal .(1992),the secondary peak i n the 2. 2 m i m ageaswel lasthe FIR and subm m dust em i ssi on peaks (Joy et al .1987 ;Sm i th et al . 1990 ) are found ri ghtthere,and the m axi m a ofthe [ N eii] l i ne (A chterm ann & Lacy 1995)are both cl ose to thi s posi ti on.Fi nal l y,a recent hi gh-resol uti on m ap at 408M H z (W i l l s et al . 1997 ) cl earl y show s an em i ssi on-free ci rcl e of100pc di am eter,ri ght around thi s source,w hi ch i s ascri bed to a l arge photoi oni zed zone.A real i sti c i nterpretati on i s that thi s i s a regi on w i th an i ntense radi ati on el d i n w hi ch the atom i c hydrogen has been i oni zed (see W i l l s et al .1997) .Such a regi on m i ght have been created by a l arge cl uster of m assi ve stars w hose stel l ar w i nds and supernova expl osi ons (of w hi ch 41. 9+ 58 i s just the l atest)can easi l y cl eara l arge hol e i n the i nterstel l arm atter.T herei n hotgasw i l lbe the dom i nantconsti tuentand the i ntense radi ati on ofthe rem ai ni ng starsw i l ldi ssoci ate m ol ecul es unl ess they are shi el ded w i thi n dense cl ouds. T hi s i s consi stentw i th the ndi ng thatthe gasde ci ency i s l ess pronounced here i n the H C N l i ne (Sect.3. 2).
5.T he fueling of the starburst
In orderto try to understand the rem arkabl e m orphol ogy and ki nem ati cs ofthe central700 pc regi on we bri e y descri be w hatcoul d have happened si nce the probabl e cl ose encounter ofM 82 w i th M 81.C ottrel l(1977) i nterpreted the observed l arge-scal e ki nem ati cs ofthe neutralhydrogen gas i n term s ofti daldi srupti on ofthi s gas from M 81 duri ng the passage of M 82 on a hyperbol i c orbi t. T he fact that the ki nem ati c axi s ofthe H i surroundi ng M 82 l i esparal l elto the m ajoraxi swasseen asevi dence forthe captured gas to be i n a pol ar orbi t around M 82.In thi s pi cture,gas woul d eventual l y fal li nto the centre ofM 82 and thusfeed the starburstofthi spresum abl y form ergaspoor gal axy.
R ecentl y, Yun etal .(1994) haveproposed the opposi te scenari o: the l arge H i stream ers w hi ch they have found are i nterpreted as gas torn out of the outer gas-ri ch H i di sk ofM 82.T he questi on ari ses how i n thi s case gas i s transported to the centre to feed the starburst.T here i sof
